Get a jump on your Holiday shopping and join us for Boyne City’s annual
‘Earlier than the Bird’ shopping event!
Shopping in your PJs is a must to receive specials/discounts (gym/workout clothing does not apply)

Saturday November 19 7:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

52 Weekends
Our biggest sale of the year is back with even greater "Buy
One Get One Free" Deals! Stock up on BOGO hats, gloves,
candles, headbands, socks, holiday decor, baby gifts and so
much more. Free Happy Bag with purchase while supplies
last. Shop early for the best deals!
Alpine Chocolat Haus
20% off storewide between the hours of 7am-11am only.
Discounts cannot be combined, but all regularly priced
merchandise will be 20% off
balanced living
First 25 customers get a coupon for 50% off any single
item in the store. Customers wearing pajamas receive:
25% off everything in the store from 7:00a.m.-7:59a.m.
20% off everything in the store from 8:00a.m.-8:59 a.m.
15% off everything in the store from 9:00a.m.-noon. We
will also have orange juice and mimosas, as well as
Paul's famous freshly made Earl Grey Biscotti
Beani’s Coffee Lounge
Goodie bags for the first 10 shoppers, as well as 20% off all
merchandise all day long. Open 7am-4pm and specialty
holiday donuts all day!
Boyne City Hardware
Get a jump on your Holiday shopping and join us for
Boyne City's annual Earlier Than The Bird shopping
event. We are opening early and offering the following
for shoppers in their PJ's:
7:00-8:00 am: 20% off store-wide*
8:00-9:00 am: 15% off store-wide*
9:00-10:00 am: 10% off store-wide*
10:00-11:00 am: 5% off store-wide*
First 24 through the door in pajamas to spend $25 or
more receive a complimentary gift bag valued at over
$100*.
*Not applicable to Gift Certificates, UPS or DNR. Gift
Certificates will not qualify for the $25 to get a gift bag.

BC Beauty Lounge
Stop in for a chance to win a free luxury service! *A High Vibe
Facial with Brenda or *A Set of Lashes with Calsey. Plus
Warm Holiday Refreshments!
Boyne City Farmers Market
$10 Market Money to the first 20 patrons in pj’s
Boyne City Massage and Wellness @ One Water Street
above Alpine Chocolat Haus
20% off all retail including eminence, does not include
Chinese herbs. FREE Gemstone water bottle with Orb Mat
purchase. Ready made gift box sets already discounted and
ready for under the tree (add a gift certificate and make it
great) or make your own gift boxes also discounted 20%,
20% off all red lights and orb mats
Boyne River Grill
Sweet Treat Special: Choice of Lemon Poppyseed Muffin,
Sticky Buns or Pastries and a cup of Coffee, Hot Chocolate or
Hot Tea for $5.00
Cafe Santė
8am-3pm guests in pajamas receive 10% off their bill and/or
show a receipt from a local Boyne City store
Forgotten Treasures
30% off everything storewide 7-11
20% off everything storewide 11-5
Gildas' Lake Street Bakery
The first 25 people in their pajamas receive a free Gildas'
coffee mug, which they may fill for free
Kilwins Boyne City
7am to 11am - 20% off and/or buy 1 slice of fudge get 1 free,
of equal or lesser value. All who are wearing pajamas, giving
away mini hot chocolate samples and mini chocolate sample
bars.

Mary’s of Boyne
Wear your PJ’s in and grab some awesome deals!!
Open 7:00 AM to 4:00 PM!
7:00 AM to 9:00 AM-30% off all fall/winter clothing &
accessories
9:00 AM to 11:00 AM- 25% off
Reminder of day - 20% off
Spend $50.00 or more and be eligible to enter for door prizes!
Treats! HUGE Selection of great clothing and accessories!!
Start your holiday shopping and shop for yourself too!

Provisions
Saturday, November 19th sales will only run from 7am11am.
*First 50 people will get a free holiday gift.
*FREE coffee and special deli offering (TBD)
*10% off Wine! *10% off Fustini's oils and vinegars!
*20% off ALL merchandise and specialty foods, including
AVA's Illumination Petoskey Stone Candles! (Discounted
items not in conjunction with other sales, specials or
offers.) See you there! CHEERS!

Muskrat
Saturday Muskrat is open at 7am offering our full drink menu
as well as $4 Mini Bloody Mary's and 'rat-mosas

The Red Brick Salon
Paul Mitchell Holiday Gift Sets at Buy 2 and get a 3rd free
and 20% off single Paul Mitchell Take Home items from 8-11

Sugared Natural Hair Removal and Skincare
20% off gift cards, Raffle tickets for free services (2 services
of choice) (2 raffle tickets will be randomly selected), Free
armpit sugaring (first come first serve, hair must be at least
1/8 inch long), 10% off of retail products, Coffee, Tea, Hot
Chocolate and snacks

Up North Imagewear

Peninsula
7am- noon - 20% OFF all clothing and footwear*
All day - 60% OFF all past season clothing*
All day - 10% OFF all non-apparel*, *some exclusions
may apply. Discounts cannot be combined.

White Birch Outfitters
Half off storewide!

